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JAMA.ICZI, 

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL 

SUPREME COURT CIVIL APPEAL NO. 69/90 

BEFORE: THE HON. MR, JUSTICE ROWE, PRESIDENT 
THE HON. MISS JUSTICE MORGAN v J.A. 
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE GORDON, J.A. (AG.) 

BETWEEN AUBURN COURT LIMITED 

Jl.,MAICI\ CITIZENS Bb.NK 
LIMITED 

Berthan Macaulay Q.C., .instructed 
by Rudolph Francis for Appellant 

Michael Hylton and Miss Minett l'ct.lraer. 
instructed by Myers, Fletcher & Gordon 
for respondent 

November 27 and December 20, 1990 

ROWE P .. :: 

l'.iPPELLANT 

RESPONDENT 

On novi;::;mbcr 2J, 19!35 u speci:�lly cn:1orsed Writ 

was filed in the Supr�me Court by the r�spondent against 

four defendants inc ny Luburn Limit8d, as fi�st 

defendant, claiming the sum of $4,123.2�6.74 ilnd int�rest 

thereon. Attorn0y-at-Law Trevor Levy cntc:ud appearance 

on b�half of all lh8 fendants on December ll, 1985 and on 

January 15, 19SG judgm�nt was entered agliinst all four 

defendants in default defence. Then ou Sep'i:ember 2e,, 1967 

the Master ordered the Rrit of Summons Le amended by 
-"!';: . .

deleting the nam0 nl'mburn L1mited'' and substituting ther� 

for "Aubucn Court Limited". Thereafter nothing was done 

either to amend 

:;:n l':i.pril 1990 

or any of the subsequent proceedings. 

appellant filed a Motion to set aside the 

defauli.: judgm(mt; which Walker .J., aft.er a lengthy hearing, 



ssed with cos Ls to the responae.nL It is from the 

dismissal of the Motion that this appeal is ta.ken. 

The main g�ound of appeal argued by Mr. Macaulay 

was that the �l,:it of Summons was not ar,tended within fourteen 

days from the date of the Order granLing the amendment or 

at 1 pursuant to Section 2G5 of the Judicature {Civil 

P ;:-ocedure Code) Lav, 6 ( the Code) and the amendment was there-

rendered null and void. 

Title 27 of the Code is 2ntitled "l.mendment". 

Section 259 entitles the Court or a Judge to allow either 

pa:cty to amend his ""cmdorsement or plcading1.> ·'. [;cction 260 

ls wich the ci1�cumsL�mces in which a plaintiff may .:u,1cnd 

his �statement of Claim" without leave� Section 261 enables 

a d0fendant t.o araend s �counter-claim or s f 11 withoL�t 

leave in cert�in circumstances; Sec�ion 263 ptovides the 

oppo�tunlty for �he oppos party to plead to the amended 

endorsE::.ment or pleadings covered by Sections 2(;0 and 261. 

Then Section 264 makes provision for amendment at trial. 

Section 265 is in these terms� 

"If a party who has obtained 
an order for leave to amend 
does not. amend accordingly 
within the time limited for 
that purpose by the order, 
or if no time is thereby 
limited ·then within fou.::·--· 
teen <lays from the date of 
the order, such order �o 
amend shall,. on the expira·· 
�ion of such limited time 
as aforesaid, or of �uch 
fourteen days, as the case 
may be, become 1 ipso facto' 
void, unless the i.ime is 
extended by the Court or a 
Judge". 

Section 2GG describes the manner in which an 

amendment .to "'an endorsement or ple.::iding u must be made. 



<llthough pleading" is defined to include any 

petition or summons" in che context of Tit.le 27 -chat term 

cannot extend to the formal parts of a lhit. All the 

sections of the Code in Title 27 make clear that only 

endorsements on the t�it fall to be determined under that 

Title. Were it otherwise, one would have expected to find 

specific reference to Writ" in Sections 250, 26l, and 2CG 

of the Code. M1.�e Hylton submitted .:hat the Code deals with 

the amendr.ien1.: to a :1:::·it in Dection (.;77 wh:ich provide:., that: 

"The Court may order or allow ��y 
amendment of any writ, petition, 
answer, notice, or other documenl 
wh1:rLev2r. at any time on such 
te:::.·ms as justice requires''. 

/n my view �-he power lo amend unde:.:- Section 677 is 

entirely independent of tht powers conferred by Sect.ions 

2G0-�71. Tha sanction provided by Section 265 refers to 

amendments ordered under Title 27 and has no rele:vance to 

amendments ordered pursuant to 13e.ction G 7 7. Consequently 

the failure by the respondent to amend the Writ witl1in four-

te�m (�ays of the Master's Order does not 1ender the amend-

ment void ipso facto. 

Mx. Macaulay's second main submission uas that the 

Writ was issued against a non-existent entity und was there-

fore null and void notwiths�anding purported service thereof 

upon the non-existent entLty and the entry of appearance on 

behalf of t:h.:it non--exis t.enc entity. For the respondent it 

was argued that the Wr was issued against an exis�ing legal 

cnti ty but due to inadvertenct:. it was mis-named. In ny view 

Walker J. applied the correct te�t in determining �he issue 

whether or not the description of th� f::..:rst defondant on the 

Writ as "irnbu:;:n Limited" could be regar6ed r:ts a m,.2:rc. misnoraer. 

Ile said� 
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"As I have said before it is not 
in dispute that at the date of 
issue of the writ the applicant 
was an existing juristic person. 
There was no such entity as 
fitted the description of 
;�uburn Limited nt that r.irne. .i. 

have no doubt that at the time 
of personal service of the writ 
upon the third defendan�, the 
third def�ndant 1 who was then 
a directo� of the applicant, 
knew perfectly well that it 
was the applicant that the 
plaintiff intended to sue, and 
that i� had merely got the name 
wrong. Fur-Lhermore e the third 
defendant must have been well 
aware of the applicant's in-.. 
debtednoss to the plaintiff. 
Significantly, that indebted
ness hau never been denied. 
Indeed it has been affirmed 
by p,:yments on account m;:.:..de by 
the applicant sincL the 
plaintiff's judgment was 
obtained. Significantly, too, 
appearance was entered on 
behalf of all the defendants 
named in the plai.ntiff • s writ 
on the day after personal 
service of the writ upon the 
third def end;;mt. • . . . . In the 
result, I have concluded that 
the present case is one of mere 
misdescript.i.on or misnomer which 
does not invalidate the writ h . 

ln maJ::.;�ng thE'sc f i.ndings and comins to his conclusion v

Walker J. based himself squarely upon the reasonablo reader 

test propounded by Devlin L.J. in Davies v. Elsby Brothers, Ltd. 

r•·,-,•o· 3 ··11 ,-7·> tl.:.iu 1 H E.R. 0 .... .  There the plaintiff brought an action 

against his employers describlng them in his Wr as ''Elsby 

Brothers (a firm)�. He later discovered that the partnership 

i1ad been changed into .J. limited liabi.li ty company, but made 

the discovery too late to amemd his Writ before the expira

tion of the relevant statute of limitaLions. If the dbscrip-

tion was a mere misnomer v it could be corrected r but if it 

cmounted to the addition of a new party, the Cou�t would not 

be prepared t.o m&ke che amendmenl which would deprive the 

defendant of a good defence under the limitation statute. 
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Devlin L.J. adumbrated a test which he regarded as 

of general application by which a Court can be guided in 

determining the question: Is the mis-description a mere 

1«isnorne:r or is it not? He said at page G76 of 1..he Report� 

" It: is a general principlE' of 
Englisl1 l.::.w, not mcrE:::l,Y
appl�c��le to cases gL 

raisnomer" t.ha t: thE, intention 
which Lhe fr.c1me:.:· cf the docu · 
menc has in minu witcn i1e 
brings it lnto otencc is 
not material . .•.. , In English 
law �s a general principle, 
Lhe qu8sti.on is not what the 
wr.it:er of the document int.ended 
or meant, but what a reasonable 
man reading the document would 
unc!f..;;rstand i. t to mean, and that 
ls the test which oughL to be 
applied as a general rule in 
cases of misnomer - which may 
embrace a number of other 
situations apart from misrn.)me 
on a writ v for example ., r,1i.stake 
as to identity in tlle mu;..:ing 
of a contract. The test must oe� 
How would a reasonable person 
receiv�ng the document it? 
If, in all the circumstances of 
the case and looking at the 
document as a whole, he would say 
to hin�elf 'Of course it must 
mean mo� but they have got ray 
narae w·:::ong' " thc:::::1 ther,::: is a case 
of mere mJ.sncmer. l.f, on the 
otheL hand i he would say� 'I 
cannot tell from i:h!c: docur,H}nL 
i�seli whether they mean me or 
not .�nd I sliall have Lo make 
enquiries', then i� seems to me 
that one getcing beyond the 
realm of misnome:;�" On8 of �he 
factors which must operate on 
�he miad of the recipient of a 
document:, and which operat.E.�s in 
thi.s case r is whether thBr-e is 
or is not another entity to v,hom 
che descziption on the writ 
might. ref er" o 

i enti£cly agra� with the conclusion of Walker J. 

that a reasonable reader in ·the posi !:ion of the responsible 

off iccrs of the appellant. company would have absolutely no 

douln: that: ·che Wr:Lt was ini.endcd for the appellant. company 

but that ::.ht::re was erro:c :Ln sc�ting the appellant's name. 



ri'he amended W.:;:i t was not served upon the c.ppellant. 

In Paxton v. Baird [18931 1 Q.B.D. 139, the English Court 

of i'i.ppeal held that where there was unconditional appearance 

to a i��t which was afterwards amended in a technical sense, 

that appearance stood and it was unnecessary for further 

appenrance to be entered before judgmen� could be entered. 

In that case �he t was generally indcrsed and appearance 

enLere<L On an attempt by the plaintiff to obtain sum.l"flary 

judgment under che Rule governing specially indorsed Writs, 

the d8fendant obtained unconditional leave to defend. Then 

the plaintiff/ with the le&ve of the M.aster v c1mended his 

Writ \:o turn it into a sp€cially indorsed Writ and·on this 

.unendc:d W:ci·c. sought summary judgment. ln giving leave to 

amend the Master ordered that the appearance entered the�ein 

do stand as nn app<,'ara.nce to l.he 'v-:::ci t as an.s:. rded. Of thin 

further Order v 1:hlls J corrunentcdz. 

That part of the master's order, 
which directed the appeara�c0 
alreaJy entered to stand as an 
appearance to the amended writ, 
seems t.o me unnecessary and 
inoper�tive, as the appearance 
wh8n once <:mtered stands r cm(} 
�h0re is no need for a fresn 
appearance t:o a w::,: it when it 
has been amendec". 

Ne effort has b8(rn made b:/ the appellant to withdraw 

the unconditional appearance entered on its behalf by its 

Attorney-at-Law Trevor Levy. and it therefore stands as 

the ap9t:a:r;a1Jce to the Hr it as amtc,nded. 

One of the appc•llant I s minor complaints was that 

Walker J. took into c:ccount an ir::::elevant matter,, vlz., 

that the appellant never denied the debt to the respondent 

and was influenced ther�by. If the tribunal of fact was 

called upon to exercise a discretion then i.t i;.muld be 

entitled to consider the me Ls of the case. However in the 
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instant appeal all the issues �aised involved questions of 

law in the resolution of which Walker J. was not require:d 

to exercise any modicum of discret.ion. 

In my view there is no merit in any of the grounds 

filed and argued on behalf of the appellant and accordingly 

I would dismiss the appeal. 

MORGAN J .l't. ! 

I 

GORDOlJ J .. A. (1.,G .. ):� 


